CUSTOM APPAREL
For Schools, Sports Camps and Special Events.

Best selling styles in t-shirts, polos, performance shirts, sweatshirts and more.

Your One Stop Apparel Shop

- One Purchase Order
- One Invoice
- One Point Of Contact
- One Shipment

Fast and efficient

Quality and service you know and trust

Your favorite brands

Visit www.tshirtfactory.com for additional information, styles and pricing.
#2000 - GILDAN ADULT ULTRA COTTON™ T-SHIRT...
- Preshrunk 100% Cotton Jersey (Blended Cotton/Polyester In Safety Green) • 6 Oz.
- Seamless Double-Needle 7/8" Collar • Taped Neck And Shoulders • Double-Needle Sleeve And Bottom Hems • Quarter-Turned To Eliminate Center Crease

SIZES: S-5XL

#2000Y - GILDAN YOUTH ULTRA COTTON™ T-SHIRT...
- Preshrunk 100% Cotton Jersey • 6 Oz. • Seamless Double-Needle 3/4" Collar • Taped Neck And Shoulders • Double-Needle Sleeve And Bottom Hems • Quarter-Turned To Eliminate Center Crease • CPSIA Tracking Label Compliant

SIZES: XS-XL

#8000 - GILDAN ADULT DRYBLEND™ T-SHIRT...
- Preshrunk 50% Cotton/50% Dryblend Polyester Jersey
- 5.6 Oz. • Moisture-Wicking Fabric • Seamless Double-Needle 7/8" Collar • Taped Neck And Shoulders • Double-Needle Sleeve And Bottom Hems • Heat Transfer Label

SIZES: S-5XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Sports Grey, Royal, Red, Ash, Forest, Orange, Purple or Gold.

#8000Y - GILDAN YOUTH DRYBLEND™ T-SHIRT...
- Preshrunk 50% Cotton/50% Dryblend Polyester Jersey • 5.6 Oz. • Moisture-Wicking Fabric • Seamless Double-Needle 3/4" Collar • Taped Neck And Shoulders • Double-Needle Sleeve And Bottom Hems • Heat Transfer Label • CPSIA Tracking Label Compliant

SIZES: XS-L
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Sports Grey, Royal, Red, Ash, Forest, Orange, Purple or Gold.

Visit www.tshirtfactory.com for additional information, styles and pricing.
#2400 - GILDAN ADULT ULTRA COTTON™ LONG-SLEEVE T-SHIRT...
- Preshrunk 100% Cotton Jersey • 6 Oz. • Double-Needle 1/2" Collar
- Taped Neck And Shoulders • Rib-Knit Cuffs • Double-Needle Bottom Hem
- Quarter-Turned To Eliminate Center Crease

SIZES: S-5XL

#3200 - NEXT LEVEL PREMIUM FITTED SHORT-SLEEVE V-NECK...
- 100% Combed Cotton Jersey • 4.3 Oz. • 32 Singles For Extreme Softness
- 1x1 Baby Rib-Knit Set-In Collar • Tear Away Label

SIZES: XS-2XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Heather Grey, Tahiti Blue or Indigo.

#3600 - NEXT LEVEL PREMIUM FITTED SHORT-SLEEVE CREW...
- 100% Combed Cotton Jersey • 4.3 Oz. • 32 Singles For Extreme Softness
- 1x1 Baby Rib-Knit Set-In Collar • Tear Away Label

SIZES: S-3XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Heather Grey, Midnight Navy, Red, Royal, Heavy Metal or Indigo.

#18500 - GILDAN ADULT HEAVY BLEND™ HOODED SWEATSHIRT...
- Preshrunk 50% Cotton/50% Polyester • 8 Oz. • Air-Jet Yarn For Softer Feel And No Pilling
- Double-Lined Hood With Matching Drawstring • Double-Needle Stitching Throughout
- Pocket • 1x1 Athletic Rib With Spandex

SIZES: S-5XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Sports Grey, Royal, Red, Ash or Forest.

#18500Y - GILDAN YOUTH HEAVY BLEND™ HOODED SWEATSHIRT...
- Preshrunk 50% Cotton/50% Polyester • 8 Oz.
- Air-Jet Yarn For Softer Feel And No Pilling
- Double-Lined Hood Without Drawstring • Double-Needle Stitching Throughout
- Pocket • 1x1 Athletic Rib With Spandex • CPSIA Tracking Label Compliant

SIZES: S-XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Sports Grey, Royal, Red, Ash or Forest.

Visit www.tshirtfactory.com for additional information, styles and pricing.
#8445 - ULTRACLUB® MEN’S COOL & DRY STAIN-RELEASE PERFORMANCE POLO...
- 100% Polyester Mini-Jacquard • 4.8 Oz. • Relaxed Fit • Moisture-Wicking • Stain-Resistant • Anti-Bacterial • Anti-Static

SIZES: S-6XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Charcoal, Silver or Columbia Blue.

#8445W - ULTRACLUB® LADIES’ COOL & DRY STAIN-RELEASE PERFORMANCE POLO...
- 100% Polyester Mini-Jacquard • 4.8 Oz. • Moisture-Wicking • Stain-Resistant • Anti-Bacterial • Anti-Static

SIZES: XS-3XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Charcoal, Silver or Columbia Blue.

#8420 - ULTRACLUB® MEN’S COOL & DRY SPORT PERFORMANCE INTERLOCK TEE...
- 100% Moisture-Wicking Polyester • 4 Oz. • Snag-Resistant • Pill-Resistant • Athletic Fit • Double-Needle Stitched Crew Neck • Open Cuffs And Hem

SIZES: S-6XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Charcoal, Grey or Columbia Blue.

#8420W - ULTRACLUB® LADIES’ COOL & DRY SPORT PERFORMANCE INTERLOCK TEE...
- 100% Moisture-Wicking Polyester • 4 Oz. • Snag-Resistant • Pill-Resistant • Feminine Cut And Fit • Double-Needle Stitched Crew Neck • Open Cuffs And Hem

SIZES: XS-3XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Charcoal, Grey or Columbia Blue.

#8420Y - ULTRACLUB® YOUTH COOL & DRY SPORT PERFORMANCE INTERLOCK TEE...
- 100% Moisture-Wicking Polyester • 4 Oz. • Snag-Resistant • Pill-Resistant • Athletic Fit • Double-Needle Stitched Crew Neck • Open Cuffs And Hem

SIZES: XS-XL
COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Charcoal, Grey or Columbia Blue.

Visit www.tshirtfactory.com for additional information, styles and pricing.